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R v « y  d*y’«  delay i »  baying the or- 
Hole you need inflict* 4  penalty upon 
tb* par*# %quiv*kttt to th* ca*h ##y- 
bye rne use o f  the article would pro- 
4 b» .
FO RTY-EIGH TH  YEAR  NO. 36.
MISS COLLINS 
FINDS FRANCE 
INTERESTING
During- the stay in Paris the most 
striking thing was the difference be­
tween the French and the American 
altitude toward the negro, socially, 
It is not uncommon to see negro men 
and white women, or white men and 
n>pro men promenading about Pari3. 
France is the negro’s paradise. There 
is nothing more resplendent than thq 
Parisian negro in all o f  his finery.
We were taken by bus to Versailles, 
passing through the most beautiful 
section of Paris along the Champs 
Elysee which is considered by many 
the most beautiful street in the world.
Versailles is uncfocribablo in its 
Reality.. Tim construction o f the cha­
teau, its decoration and grandure are 
inconceivable unless ' one has seen 
them. The thing which impresses one 
most is the colossal vanity and self 
indulgence o f those old kings o f 
France. It' is no wonder there was a 
revolution. When one sees the ex­
tremes to which they went to sur­
round themselves with luxury and 
beauty, the guillotining of all the no­
bility is understandable. Versailles 
was built by Louis XIII and in every 
room o f that lmgh palace there is eith 
er a  life size fresco of him or a statute 
and Sometimes both. All wonderful 
works o f art.' The most impressive- 
part of the chauteau, is the hall of 
mirrors which extends the full length 
o f one side o f the building. On the side 
next to the garden it is all windows 
and in order that the beauty o f the 
garden may be seen from both sides, 
the other side is mirrors. It was here 
that the treaty o f peace was signed 
after the- last war.
There are two smaller -houses on 
grounds but at a- mile Or so distance 
from, the chauteau. One is known as 
Le Grand Trianou and was built by 
Louis X m  for his mistress. The other 
was built by Louis XVI for  Marie An- 
tionette. They are surrounded by the 
' m ost .beautiful o f formal gardens and 
the paths connecting them lead 
through the most beautiful forest im­
aginable. Marie Antoinette built for 
herself, a  quaint little -hamlet in .this 
forest where she played at farming-. 
The little thatched houses and mill 
"are still there, making a very lovely 
-scene.
This day was to me the most enjoy­
able o f  the group, we spent in Paris. 
The -combination o f the beauty of 
Paris with the art anti historic tra­
ditions o f  Versailles, and the beauty 
o f the natural and artificial- scenes 
which surround it all make the glory 
which is France.
That night four o f  us took dinner 
at the Moulin Rogue (Red Mill). It 
is a sort o f combination theatre and 
amilsement park, dance hall and a 
cabaret. There is much 'noise and ex- 
citenffint but nothing • particularly 
thrilling about it. It Is rrequented by 
the poorer class o f people and is there 
fore not unusual enough to- be very 
interesting. It is one of the places one 
reads about however, so it must be 
seen,
We arose at five the next morning 
and went in busses on an all day -trip 
to the battlefields. W e crossed and 
recrossed the Matne at the scenes o f  
all the various battles o f the Marne.
Traveled over the road over which 
the-famous taxi cab army rushed in 
the early days o f the war. Visited 
Chauteau Therxy and Belieauwood, 
A fter seeing the cemetery fo r  Amer­
ican boys at Bellc-auwooti in its beau­
tiful and historic setting at thts foot 
o f the hill on which they died, it 
seems doubly absurd to me fo r  the 
American soldiers’ bodies to be brot 
home. Their resting place here is so 
Piuc’ - more fitting and beautiful. The 
whole thing is perfectly kepi. Along 
the road at intervals o f  seemingly 
only a few miles are cemeteries with 
thousands o f  graves. The French, the 
American and British have white cros­
ses, the Italians and the Germans 
Hack crosses.
A  M*WSFAP*at OXVOTIO 9 0  
LOCAL AND GJENMAL HKWft
a n d  T i o i  wrmmrn gw
VILLJB AND VICINITY,
FR ID A Y, AUGUST 21, 1925 PRICE, *$1*50 A  YEAR
A ch iev em en t
_ _ _ _ _
...■**Mrs. Bruce Bucklin Is art •!**- 
trlcal wizard, Union college at 
Schertettiady, N. Y. confmid an 
«*m*d d*gm, th* first to a woman 
in 129 year#, She took a, post* 
gradual* hours* while working in 
the G en**} Eldetrk Co, SkigfaMttt 
in# Jftyfc . . .
W,- went cn to Rnelma to lunch 
when? we had real French food o f th e . 
inert wonderful type. Rheinm whs al­
most completely destroyed, that is not 
evident now but the striking thing a- 
- bout it is that the whole city i3 new.
| The much, talked o f cathedral must 
j have beep a marvelous beautiful thing 
for it is lovely in its ruins, The work 
o f restoration is going on steadily but 
slowly for it requires much intricate 
and delicate workmanship.
TJie villages tn the district between 
Rheims and Soissor.s were the most 
devastated. It ia evident, that in many 
o f them there was not a house un­
touched. The cathedrals seem to have 
been the target in each town for  in­
variably they are in ruins. The sur­
prising thing about it all is the tre­
mendous amount o f  rebuilding and res 
(Oration which has been done in a 
short six years. Except in waste, un- 
tillable soil .almost all trace of shell 
holes and trenches have been effaced 
by tillage. But along the • roadside 
roll- after roll of massed barbed wire 
and other debris show that every field 
must have been a net woric o f trenches 
A t a place known as Barryobgh- 
boch, the whole village was wiped out, 
even the exact location has been lost 
There is a chalky underground soil 
formation there and the firing has so 
completely churned the soil, bringing 
this to the surface that it  is jmtillable 
so the trenches and shell -holes have 
be.en left -there. The largest hole lias 
displaced enough earth to make a 
great hill and the hole is as large as 
the: Abel stone quarry and deeper, 
2000 men of tihe French army died 
there when the Germans exploded 
mine. ,
From Soissons we went on to Sentis 
through the most beautiful forest re­
gions.- There wo dined at Hotel de 
Grande where many people stay who 
are there for the hunting in the for­
ests. We reached Paris about ten and 
had an opportunity to catch up a little 
on sleep. But we got up early the next 
morning to go to the ^Louvre for we 
wanted to do shopping in the after 
nooii. One could spend weeks in the 
Louvre just wandering about meeting 
the originals o f paintings and statues 
brie has always loved and seen only in 
copies. W e took time however to hunt 
up only a few  of the tilings we want­
ed to see most and had to let the rest 
go. I  have always loved Corot's pic­
tures so and how T have seen, the ac­
tual trees which he painted- and Slow 
true his landscapes a te ." I  am even 
more fascinated by them* Dozens' o f 
his originals hang in the Louvre, Set-1 
ly  Was particularly thrilled by th. 
Mona Lisa, sc much so that sir 
bought a copy, and ,we o f course, en­
joyed seeing the Winged Victory and 
Venus De Milo, although statuary 
doesn’ t interest me as paintings do.
Than we had lunch in a little French 
coffee shop and Betty shopped fo r  «  
dress. As it was Saturday afternoon 
many shops were closed but enough 
of them were open to mafte it inter­
esting . She found what she wanted 
and had the thrill o f having half a 
dozen French- modists gesticulating 
and expostulating around her as they 
fitted her. We went to one of the lit-, 
tie perfume shops ahd each invested 
in a small amount o f  perfume and 
powder-. A  tremendous amount of 
perfume is used in France for  the 
French, perfume instead o f  bathing.
There is an exposition in Paris now 
so on Saturday night we went there.
It is much the same as expositions 
are the world over, some very inter­
esting exhibits o f arts and manufac­
tured articles o f an unusual nature. 
There were many amusement conces­
sions o f  the Coney Island type and 
much effective lighting. It ia situated 
on either side o f the river connected 
by one o f the bridges which has been 
setaside and decorated with fountains 
and lights for the occasion.
On Sunday we went out to Fon- 
lairieblenii which was built by Fran­
cis I  and latter occupied and remodel­
ed by Napoleon I. Jt is much like 
Versailles although not so huge and 
the rooms are all smaller. The only 
things o f greater interest here are the 
furnishings Which are all there in 
perfect condition as Napoleon Inst us­
ed them. And the miles o f forest 
through which one approaches it. The 
French forests are the most beautiful 
things I have ever seen, not excepting 
the Redwoods o f  California,1 We hod 
too large a crowd for the big bus so 
about a dozen o f us went in a smaller 
one. We had for a guide an old Rus­
sian gentleman refugee, whOi was 
brilliant in rhis knowledge o f  history.
He conducted us i}S if we were his 
own guests and amused tis greatly by 
his fussing about us and our company 
in his continental manner. On all o f 
these trips we' were served wonderful 
meals in lovely places. On the way to 
Fontainebleau we shopped at the vil­
lage which was the home o f the Bar­
bara  school of painters and visited 
the homo o f Millet which has been 
restored and is lived in. by art artist, 
j tt  is a lovely cottage o f the simplest 
type.
| That night n boy whom we had met 
| Who is conducting another ■ torn* took 
' five o f  us to the Cafe du Dome to 
watch the beginning o f  the celebration 
o f Hostile Day, (the French July 4th) 
Which they celebrate for two or three 
days. It came on Tuesday* so the
Pole Flight Hero
E. A. PETERS, COLUMBUS
To Mr, Peters belongs the Unique 
distinction of baring attended annu­
ally the Ohio State Fair in Columbus 
for a period o f  50 years. This year, 
Mr. Peters Is looking forward to at­
tending the Diamond Jubilee anniver­
sary of the founding of this great ex­
position, which will be held August 
31 to September 5, He lives in Co­
lumbus at 540 Linwood 'avenue. -
ORLO SUTTLES ARRESTED ON
CHARGE OF ROBBERY
o f m ESDAY
sdjHBER8
The summmrifl^B K f o r  schpol pu-
pile is drawim-J^Mi R rC. The Public
Schools will Bftsday, August
8th, Previous Bate-pupils and
parents are f t f lK H E fovm  thcmsel-
ves relative t o ^ H j B c  for the year
and th e jsn trar^ ^ B Bgtments, That
this informaAdmflHH K  Accessible to
all, Prof. 0,xte$$|H ■spared, the fol-
lowing: s B
The C edarvi$™ B 9B  Schools are
scheduled to BS the present
year on T u csch ^ H j B - 8. The on-
rollment for B fil in all prob-
ability be la r g * ^ M R  it was last
year, There s i B H B e  number of
small hoys n n d jB fl B p  enter; the
first grade th i& .J 9 Band the other
grades were ffnPjjflS © la s t  yepr sp
we can fully  explfflfl B t  most o f the
grades will be bjjaM
The High nch<jiB BbL receive a
larger number 'amM R fs from  Clif-
ton this year thauSH B p la st and the
loss by irradUatifimB B h e  close , o f
last year was siftM R d ch  leaves a
goodly number E gk  for  return*
OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF
ATHENS.’—Athens county jstoric ha# 
a liking for  bahy boys. . Of thq 07 
new • citizens, during July, 60 were 
hoys,
. * • * ■ - * . - *  •
CANTON.—Paul A. Rice o f Coshoc­
ton wus elected president o f the 308th 
Engineers at the annual g&thing of 
Ihe World war organization here.
. * m * *
Orlo Suttles, 35* farm hand, is con­
fined in the county jail on a  charge of 
burglary and larceny due to the theft 
o f $200 worth o f jewelry from the 
home o f Fred Dobbins.
While Mr. Dobbins' and family were 
away Thursday afternoon the home 
was entered and two watches, a dutin/ 
two'gold band rings and two diamond 
rings were taken.
The loss was not discovered until 
Friday morning. When Suttles came 
to work Mr. Dobbins remarked that 
someone had entered theTTbuse during 
their absence but Suttles did not dis­
play any interest or ask any questions 
and. this aroused Mr. Dobbins’ suspi­
cion, The man was started to work as 
usual but during the forenoon he dis­
appeared and Mr. Dobbins called on 
Charles Graham- Sheriff Sharp was 
notified and a search was made for  
Suttles, who later was found at the 
home o f  his parents on the O. A. Dob­
bins’ farm. , i - m
The house was. searched .and the
case other than airing the maii hail 
on . his person. The property was all 
identified.
When the officers arrived at the 
Suttles home the -man’s mother said 
le was not at home. Following the 
search he ran from the house where 
le was hiding but was halted by 
Deputy . Sheriff Spencer. ’
It is stated that Suttles was want­
ed on a non support charge also.
WILL MANAGE SHEEP D E PT .'
AT THE STATE FAIR
this year.
We arc hoping^ 
terest in th e ' 
this year than irt.,j 
past. The sehols 
and every pupil, 
will amount most? 
what walk o f  lifer| 
his school days ar 
emphasize the sq 
other attainment,^ 
There -is -hope fe r j 
o f athletic activities 
girls extending <nr|| 
school yeaT. And’ ' 
a woman an the fa 
take care o f  su 
should he little fed 
will receive less i 
which is  Its due.
Last year marked 
of a literary sehedf 
pupils in the upper; 
tunity to profit, 
he carried out duri| 
we hope the pa 
avail
Delmer Jobe will have charge of 
the sheep department at the Ohio 
State Fair this year, and will have 
for his assistant, John Davis. Mr, 
Davis has had this honor fo r  several 
seasons and for the past year or so 
ins had Mr. Davis to aid (him.
MONTGOMERY CO. FAIR
As the various departments and at­
tractions o f the 1926 Montgomery 
County Fair round into shape, the 
speed program, always one at the 
greacst drawing cards, gives promise 
Of being exceptionally fine. Scores of 
entries have been made through the 
committee in charge* which means 
keen competition for the $6400.00 in 
puress that is up for the winners,
day, Monday and Tuesday, every place 
s hung with flags and strings of doz­
ens o f Japanese lanterns. The cafes 
arc full -and every street corner or 
place which is a public square) the 
people are dancing.
Down the center o f many o f  the 
streets are merry-go-rounds, swing! 
arid stalls for chances o f various kinds 
There must have been hundreds of 
merry-go-rounds jn Paris on those 
three days and all o f  them crowded. 
The French surely celebrate when 
they start in . A t about midnight Wo 
went to Zelli’s, one o f the most fa ­
mous o f  cabarets. It gave us a sample 
of the real Paris night life o f the 
more splendid type; which v/c read a- 
bout. Tho women were beautiful and 
gorgeously gowned and not extreme­
ly made up as they had been at the 
Moulin Rouge. We f.tayqd there until 
late fo r  there is no end to night life 
in Paris.
The next morning we packed to be 
ready to leave at seven the next day. 
That afternoon we had tea at Glar- 
idge’s* a  famous and fashionable Eng­
lish Hotel. After dinner we rode for 
an hour Or two in the Boia de Bologne 
in a taxi. One can taxi indefinitely in 
Paris for almost nothing. The Boia Is 
the fashionable drive and beautiful 
park in which are the famous French 
race courses. It .is perfect in its land­
scaping. then we went to the opera 
and heard Lohengrin, It wos beautiful
and ’ he grandeur of the building is 
shops And offices all were closed SatejundcseribAble, 
urday and everyone celebrated* Bun- ANNA COLLINS
Iji^fpngervin*’ 
attainments 
are that are 
prd o f each 
phing which 
ii no matter 
enter after 
Ic therefore 
above all
rmal amount 
ath boy s and 
BrppgbjV tho 
a man and 
fereparod to 
dvitleS there
go attention
harrying our 
which all 
, had oppoy- 
chedule will 
y'ear and 
ga {^ n i‘ydtt:; 
programs
auditorium ■ o n " afternoons.
Please watch fo r  the schedule and At> 
tend as many o f  the programs as you 
iind it possible to attend.'
The lateh string at the school build-, 
ing will be out at all times and the 
teachers’ as w ell as the pupils will be 
glad to have the folks come to see 
them at work. The encouragement is 
mutual folks. You may be encouraged 
by whqt you see and We know that the 
pupils and touchers will be encourag­
ed by your presence whenever you 
find it possible to spend time in the 
schools.
The following is the corps o f teach­
ers who will .have Charge o f  the work 
for the coming year:- Mrs. Hazel Bar­
ber, the Oorry school, EloiSe Far- 
quhar, First grade; Rosa Stormont, 
Second grade; Mildred Trumbo, Third 
grade; Helen Sommers, Fourth grade; 
Martha Bryson, Fifth-grade; Kathryn 
Long, Sixth grade; Ora Hanna* 
Seventh grade; Louise Hunter, Eighth 
grade and Home Economics.
Mrs. Mildred Foster o f  Yellow 
Springs and a student in Ohio State 
University, will have charge o f  the 
music throughout the entire school 
system and will Spend two full days 
each week-in the schools.
Miss Carrie Rife will be Prihdpal 
o f the High School and she will be 
assisted by Mrs. Anna Wilson, Miss 
Hazel Williams and Mr. William Cox. 
Miss Williams come# . t o  us from  the 
school at South Charleston whore aho 
taught quite -successfully last year.
Mr. Cox comes to us from Musking­
um College Where he has been quite 
active in all athletic activities. He was 
one time chosen as center on the All 
State Foot-Ball. team. He carries 
numerous athletic letters and has 
nmdc.a good scholastic record In Mus- 
gingum College. We anticipate that 
he and the boys will havo good times 
together.
Miss Hunter who Will be in charge 
of the 8th grade comes to Us from 
Miami University, Whore she has 
taken special work in Home Econom­
ics as well as Physical education. She 
will havo charge o f  most o f  the girls 
activities and will doubtless keep 
i ho girls as busy as Mr. Cox keeps
the boys-......................................
Most o f the school books far the 
coming year have already arrived, at 
the school building and they will be 
on sale on Friday and Saturday, Sept, 
4th ami 6th.
On Friday 'during, the forenoon and 
beginning a t 9 o’clock we hope to 
register the pupils who will bo enter­
ing the first year work.
On Friday afternoon the pupils who 
have completed the first year will be 
registered for  the second year o f work 
On Saturday morning the pupils 
who hr,vef completed two years o f work 
will be regtetersd for the third year, 
On Saturday afternoon pupils who 
have completed three y#**# o f  work 
will be registered fee  jh «  fourth year,
Lincoln T Ellworth, the Ameri­
can who financed and went with 
Amundsen in the airplane dash 
for the North Pole,’ is back in the 
U S, He say# they will try again 
—using an airship instead of 
olanes.
Please note the schedule and present 
yourself at tho proper time in order 
that your work can be arranged . it's 
satisfactory as possible. This means 
all pupils who will be in the High 
School this year. It is very important 
ant that you get your schedule ar­
ranged as early as possible so you Will 
not be behind in. starting the work of 
the year. *
There will be a meeting o f all the 
teachers at the school building Satur­
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. It is im­
portant that -all High School registra­
tion be completed before this meeting.
On Friday morning at the. school 
building examinations will be given 
to those pupils who have been doing 
make-up work during the summer. 
Please see Mr. Oxley before that time 
to arrange fo r  the examinations.
STOP STREETS PROVING
SATISFACTORY ELSEWHERE
FINK LEE 
HYS DEATH 
lENAWT « 2
Frank Lee, 36, colored, who was 
MARYSVILLE.—More than 100 ‘ convicted last week by a Common 
pounds of honey were taken from the Pleas Jury, for  the murder o f  Chariea 
walls of the Federal Manufacturing ‘ Simms, Xenia patrolman, will be elee- 
Co, build ug by carpenters remodeling R ou ted  December 2, unless the sen- 
me structure,  ^ #  ^ {fence is reversed by a higher court or
AKRON,-Itoald Amundsen and '^ntm utted by the Governor.
Lincoln Ellsworth, polar explore™'' Judge Gow£y on Monday overruled 
will visit Akron, late in October or a motion for  a new trial and sentenced 
early in November, it was announced Lee to tire electric chair.
Lee still maintains that he is inno­
cent, o f  the crime and until Monday 
thought that he had been found inot . 
guilty* It  is supposed that he received 
this impression from  the fact that he 
was acquited o f the first count but 
found guilty pf the second. He is un- 
retail coal company organized by educated, and has refused to aid hia 
members o f the four railroad brother- counsel, E. D. Smith, other than con- 
hoods. have opened a yard and offices tend that he was not guilty.
,iere" t * * * Judge Smith has announced that'he •
LOGAN.-—The Ohlinger and Wolfe ^  
coal mines on Brush Creek and the ^  the time o f the shooting sentiment . 
Powell Creek mines have resumed op- strong against Lee, hut since the 
eriiturns. The Jacksonville wage scale trial, a large part o f the colored people 
is iu effect. j in Xenia, and hero, where Leo was
* * * * j Somewhat known, has turned and is
SANDUSKY.—Internal injuries, said new fo r  the negro, 
to have been suffered when he acted 1 The colored population is anything-: 
as peacemaker and attempted to stop but plqased over  the . outcome. Con-1 
,  <lgh. between ,eUnw worker,, ennaed t o t  0lUj, £ £ “ 2,
man shot another down in, the pub- f  
lie square in Xenia in the presence o f !(. 
Brown* Ames township farmer, wag witnesses after provoking-an argu- 
mllking Was struck and Instantly ment,and he received but second de-
— ' gree, while Lee, homeless, without 
friends, money- or p- litical influence , 
was found guilty o f  first degree.mur­
der. .
Lee has been taken to the ,pen and ? 
is, now in Die - death (house. awaiting - 
his time. His number is, 54,596. There 
are five other prisoners awaiting elec- * 
trocution. ’ f
here,
■ * + + *
FREMONT.—Thief attends garden 
party at Grace Lutheran church and 
takes purse containing $40 from pock- 
Bt of James Thorburn.
TOLEDO.—The Bruce Castle Co.,
Ihe death o f  Fred W, Horning, 62. 
ATHENS.—A qow which A  J-
It has been proposed that Xenia 
avenue, at the intersection o f  Main 
be made a stop street. That is every 
car approaching Main street, East or 
West, must come to a stop before 
driving ontp Main street.
This rule has been.adopted in all of, 
the cities on certain streets .and lias
killed by lightning. Brown was Se­
verely shocked by the bolt.
* ■ * i*
TOLEDO.—Plans for the erection o f 
a $2,000,000 home o f the Cleveland 
branch of the Fraternal Order o f 
Eagles were approved in a conference 
here during the national convention 
of that organization.
, * * * *
TIFFIN.—Toppling from the bank 
qf a stone quarry, Walter Hawley, 6, 
was drowned here. The boy was fish­
ing, from: a ledge above the quarry 
when he fell into 10 feet of water.
* ** * .• •*
BUOY BUS.—The jury in the case o f 
Vernon Bowers, 29, when iutoxlcated, 
Shot and killed Miss Bessie Singery, 
22, because she refused to accompany 
him to Marion, Ohio, brought in a 
verdict pf murder in the first degree.
as jwell.. I t  will be well fo r  autoists to 
remember that such rules are in force 
in Dayton, Springfield and Xenia. In 
the larger cities more attention is be- 
ing paid to violations o f this kind o f 
an order than that o f wrongful park­
ing, - ■ ‘ . ■
The Grecnr*. County Automobile Club 
has promised to investigate .the local 
situation and may pjaco such stop 
signs in the interest o f safety. The 
local officials are expected to  see that 
the stop order is enforced.
COACH E. F„ DIEDERICH
OFFERS HIS RESIGNATION
Coaoh Edgar. F. Dicfierich* of In­
dianapolis, who had xharge o f the ath- 
lectic department of Cedarville Col­
lege,, the past year, has offered his 
resignation to become effective at 
once, The news was quite disappoint­
ing to the friends of the college and 
public in general fo r  the success o f the 
College teams last year was all due to 
the training and masterly handling of 
the teams by Coach Diedorich.
Prof. Diederich has been offered a 
directorship of athletics in one o f the 
city schools in Indianapolis, During 
the summer vacatiou he has been at­
tending Butler College doing Some 
special work.
President McChesney is not able to 
announce a successfor to Prof..Died* 
erich yet, but hopes to have another 
coach o f  equal standing by the open­
ing o f College.
YELLOW SPRINGS ROAD
IS BEING IMPROVED
The county road outfit has been at 
work this week on the'Yellow Springs 
oad. The road will be covered with 
crushed stone from  the corporation 
to the forks o f the toad at the Reid 
farm, This ia about the last important 
road leading to town that has not 
befen stoned, which by the way is the 
cheapest type o f  material to use on 
a highway o f  this importance. The 
day o f  gravel fo r  a road that has 
much travel has passed. Officeholders 
md hotter listen to reason from  now 
on, ririffire are so few* gravel advocates 
that one wonders why it is even men­
tioned,
*  ♦ ' * * -V’;'
TOLEDOw~An arsenal of almost
200 revolvers, more than a dbzen 
sawed-off shotguns and- rifles were 
seized by a.squad o f 17 detectives and 
other policemen In a raid on u $25,000 
home in the exclusive Wildwood addi­
tion,
♦ * - * *.
CINCINNATI.—John T. McNicho, 
las, bishop o f Duluth, Minn., has be­
come archbishop of the Cincinnati, 
0 „  diocese here succeeding the late 
Henry Moeller, A  brilliant gathering 
-of Catholics, priests and laymen, saw. 
the dignitary receive the ancient rit­
ual in St, Peter’s cathedral,
* * * •> '
ST. CLAIRSVILLS.—Deputy Sheriff 
John Furbeo called at secluded home 
ou an isoluted farm in central Bel­
mont county und met two elderly men 
who told him in the course of a con­
versation they believed Theodore
Roosevelt was still president o f the 
United States.
* * * . *
DAYTON.--A phontom-Uke robber* 
his face concealed by a blue • mask, 
wearing gray kid gloves and a 'lon g  
blue coat which dragged along the 
floor, held up six employes o f  the 
North Dayton branch of the Dayton 
Savings A Trust Co. and -escaped with 
$28,000 in one o f the most spectacular 
robberies ever staged here.
*  *  *  *
HAMILTON.—Obtaining 50 cent# 
from I*. W, Schaefer, after he had sub­
mitted at the point of a gun to being 
searched, two youthful bandits over­
looked a considerable sum which 
Schaefer told police he carried in an­
other pocket,
* * * *
NEW LEXINGTON.—Farmers esti­
mated that grasshoppers have done
$100,006 damage in this county to
clover, corn, aoy beaus and pusture 
fields. They are said to be 20 times 
as thick this year as any previous 
rear. *
AUTO CUTS CAPERS
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT
DAYTON BANK HELD FOR
SUM OF $28,000, FRIDAY
Tlid North Dayton bank, a branch 
o f the Dayton Savings and Trust Co 
was held up last Friday morning at 
8 a. m. by a lone bandit, who locked 
seven employes in a vault and made 
his escape with a suit case full o f 
currency in larglMenominations. The 
authorities have not even a clue of 
importance to work upon. Waller Me 
Gerve.v* formerly o f  Xenia* and at one 
time deputy county auditor, ia presi 
dent o f the Dayton Saving# and T m v  
company*
A  Hudson coach driven by Mrs. 
George Hohkle* Xenia, performed an 
unusual stunt ill the public squats 
last Friday evening. The car wa^ 
driven into tho square at a moderate 
rate o f  speed but in slowing Up more 
to make a le ft hand turn around the 
silent watchman. Mrs. Henkle put her 
foot on the accelerator and in an in­
stant the car lunged ahead under a 
great hurst o f speed, hit upon the side 
walk in front o f the post office and 
then dashed across the street when 
it h it a Studebaker Coupe belonging 
to Mr* Ancil Wright. When tho car 
spent its force It was on the sidewalk 
at the Exchange Bank door.
One occupant o f  the Henkle car was 
thrown out on the paved street but 
was not injured.
w The right front wheel was mashotd 
on the Wright machine as was the left 
fender. The Henkle car escaped with 
burafed tire and bent fender. The; 
whole affair happened tn a very short 
space o f  time, and the mystery i# that 
ne on* was hurt
ARTHUR GAINES, THOT DEAD;
FOUND'IN CHICAGO
Word has been received here that ; 
Arthur Gaines, son o f the late James 
Gaines, has been located in Chicago. 
His whereabouts have been unknown 
for. a number o f  years, relatives being 
unable to locate him.
s ;;, >>?
m vod  here that Arthur was dead, 
having been killed by an automobile. 
Earl GgineS, a, brother, who resides in 
Daytpn, made a trip to, Chicago sev­
eral days ago and succeeded in locat­
ing hi3 brother, whom he had not seen 
or heard from  in 20 years. • V
OHIO RUNS FOURTH
IN  THREE REPORTS
Ohio is mostly a state o f  fourths.
Ohio is fourth among the states in 
population; fourth in the total value 
o f dairy products and fourth in the 
volume o f milk produced, according 
to a survey by the Ohio Dairy Prod­
ucts association.
In addition* it is third in gallons of 
ice cream produced; sixth in pounds o f 
butter produced; and 15th in average 
production per cow* according to the 
report.
ROUSH REAPPOINTED
A . F, Roush, superintendent o f  the 
Ross township schools, has been re­
appointed a member o f the Greene 
county board o f  'examiners by the 
county board o f education.
Our Helen
o
4 ;
Helen Wills* National m i  04-
t#ty*M  Anwttteaft Haiti *  ft*** , 
M H to'
.a w m riyo
The Exchange Bank
W ant* Your Banking 
'  Business
THEY PA Y
A oL  ON SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS
I A  restfu l n igh t o n  L uke E rieM&m a pleasant break in you® ioumey* A good bod in a dean, cool stateroom, a long sound sleep and an appetising breakfast in the rooming, . . ■ »SUamwrs "5EEANDBEE”—“C iry  OP ERlE’,- ' ,CtTY OF BUFFALO'* , Dotty May J*t to Noommbtr 15th ;■
4 ‘4
t-nvn CU 
Arrive Bu —*7>00A.M,\ ■ StandardTimS 
*StMm«r ‘■CITY OP BUFFALO”  arrive* 7*30 A. XL
tLeava Bufialo-r- *00 ?, M- 
1 Affivs Cl*v*I»a4 *?iQ0a «M. .
_  , ,  - - - -—  w i r  s ------ -------—- strives 7i30 . M.CpnescdOtis for ISQssuwFsit*. Eastern, an4 Caamdlsn points. Ask your ticker 
•sentortoarU t««ncyfor tickets vU C iS iB  Une« New Tourin Automobile 
R*t«—$7.50.
Send for 
tbe'Gre
Ike CWveLnd&,BufF*IoTran*i£ Co • Cleyelmul, Ohio
Fane, $5 .5 0
Erne seedotuj putcTe chart o f 
^ atJ»lpj*,SEEANDBBE'' and Tks Ctont Ship SEEANDBEE"— 
Length, 500 feet. 
Breadth,.98 feet 
6 inchet.
■ p .
ST. JAMES
Ih ttf Tiatefing^wiioiit? Escort
^ n dM eiicqU '1
. minutes of aS sabways?L7 
i **“ * car&bes Wei,
G r a n d
ipennsyj-
vtfM&TerminahJ
HauSO UWaereadi U» ef &* 
Sn^eiW s .J . 92.50 *3.00
feSfc “  - 350 A00- i50-
. .AeomvAhIVhMtBiA 
Sinsk fLooma * $3.00 $350 $400 
Double -  fi 450 5.00 6JX) 
SmlSrbODte. W. JOHNSON QUJNN
[;
v Mr*. Albert Hunt* 109 Pjrospect 
St« South Manchester, Conn^  coiv- 
vincod that it saved her ltfcy writes; :
. "I  had scjtarrft t>f the sidriacb, bowds 
m id . liver. Was confined to tnjr bed. X 
Iiave taken Ee-ru-na and Man-a-lin and 
to-day thank God for »  good stomach and 
appetite. My fajtta it Strong that Bc-ru-n* 
=i=a«. a in a life saver, I  advise my friends dailyiwr, siiaw'is.(r ; , ,0 Use Pe-vu»m and many have been 
.■helped,'”  - . .
Pc-ru-na is backed hy the verdict of two genera­
tions, more than fifty years of success.
SOLD EVEfiBVHERE TABLETS or LIQUID
PAINT SALE
Sherwin-Williams high grade Paints*
S. W . P. Outside Gloss White Paint $3.40, 
All other Colors in proportion.
Including Enamel and Enameloid. 
Commonwealth Bam Paint, Red $1.90. 
Ebonole Roof Paint per gal. $1,00,
Pure White Lead per 100 lbs. $15 25*
Raw Linseed Oil Per gal, $1.20,
T u i p e n t i n e  p e r  g a l  $ 1 .2 5 .
T hese P rices are fo r  Cash 
O n ly
Service Hardware & 
Supply Co.
C, H. Gordon &  Son, Props.
The Cedarville Herald
mmmm 30£ ^
! KARLH BULL EDITOR
A CHANCE TO FIGURE ON YOUR 
JOB PRINTING
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar* 
villa, 0 ,, October 31, 1387, a* second 
class matter.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1925.
JUST,THINK OF THIS
It is hard to believe a press story 
o f what a church at Goshen, Ind., has 
been charged with. A  press story that 
was sent out over the Associated 
wire, which is guarantee enough of 
the truth o f  the story, states that E. 
A,- Hundred, the famous gladiolus; 
grower of Goshen, has been banned 
from a strict orthodox church because 
the church authorities felt that in 
hybridizing the gladioli to produce 
new varieties he was interferring 
with the’divine scheme o f  things.
The church authorities took the yiew 
that " i f  the Almighty had wanted the 
gladiolus to be hybridized, he would 
have made them that way”  and Mr. 
Hundred was excommunicated.
The press story does not say unfor-. 
tunately what denomination Mr. Hun­
dred belonged to, It  would be interest­
ing to know and the public should 
know in  order that the stigma o f 
such on act on the part of church of­
ficials should not be held against the 
other denominations.
No doubt the question o f  evolution 
entered as one o f the grounds for 
excommunication, . Hybridizing was 
only the excuse. We ’wonder i f  the 
officers o f this church would ban all 
church members that believe in pedi­
greed seed corn; the ^est varieties of 
wheat; the grafting o f the fruit tree 
to improve fruit; the crossing of 
breeds of live stock; the breeding of 
polled cattle and the manner in which 
it was accomplished.
By all o f these acts crops have been 
improved and a much better grade o f 
live stock has been breed by scientific 
methods and reasoning that have been 
mare profitable. No doubt when Mr-. 
Hundred sought .to improve the glad­
iolus he was doing nothing more than 
what Burbank does or any stock 
breeder for that matter. The action 
of the church officials causes ope to 
wonder whether the farmers about 
Goshen continue to 'g ro w  the old 
mountain type o f  “razor back”  hog 
or the improved type o f  Poland China 
or Duroc?
The action the Goshen church but 
brings to mind 'that While our stock 
and grains- have improved the past 
fifty years, there has been progress 
in the church, and that without any 
sacrifice of principle. Imagine the 
church o f today without instrumental 
rnhsic. The modem communion ser­
vice, The form  o f  worship has also 
greatly changed the past fifty pre&rs, 
all in keeping with the march o f  pro­
gress.
The church or denomination that 
has. not kept pace has gradually lost 
In membership until today it,is  no 
longer recognized as the agency for 
world evangelization that is required: 
for present day needs.
COAL STRIKE LOOMS
There are indications that we may 
be facing a coal, strike. Negotiations- 
between the miners and operators 
has brought no agreement at this 
time. It makes little difference how 
the settlement is 'made—the public 
will pay in the end.
The situation reminds us o f what 
Mark Twain said about the weather— 
everybody complains, but nobody does 
anything.
The country has reached the 
stage where people believe that all 
o f our ills can he cured by legislation. 
The big interests know that.' So do 
the politicians, and the reformers. I f  
legislation satisfies, the interests ^ee 
that it is given but are careful to also 
see that the enforcement o f the desir­
ed law is guarded, Once the law is 
passed we scatter and go back to work 
satisfied for  the time that We have 
something.
As a fact, like in the coal situation, 
the public will be forced to pay what 
fever loss the operator sustains by a 
strike and also the increased wage to 
the miner i f  it  is  granted.
Exploitation will not cease until 
the American people get back some o f 
the red blood o f  the men who made 
this nation, Popular self excuse lies in 
the pitiful phrase, “ Well, what can I 
d o ?” ' This weakling wail has so 
seeped iijto our national character, 
that the world has come to look upon 
us as the most brow-beaten, brass 
button ruled, self complacent, supine 
flock o f  humanity th a t. history has 
ever known to be gathered under a 
single flag, individually brave, hut 
in mass formation marching in stop 
to any whip that cracks.
AUTO RACES BOOKED
FOR THE STATE FAIR
-t W«">iiMh||[*»to
A  program o f dirt track races for 
last day o f  the Ohio State Fair, Aug, 
31 to Sept, 5, has been announced by 
Ohas. V. TrUa , director o f agricul­
ture, and G. R. Lewis, State Fair man­
ager. th e  schedule o f events for Sat­
urday, Sept. 6, includes the feature 
rate—thc Buekeyo free-for-all o f 20 
miles. It is expected1 that 20 ears 
will be entered. Liberal purees are 
to be awarded the winners o f the nu­
merous events*
SundayScM 
• Lesson'
{A, l«l*. f N t m  KwwijMjMr VeteM .
Lesson fox A&fust 23
THE MACEDONIAN CALL
BESSON TEXT—JUt*
GOLDEN TEXT—riSftm* ov#r into 
Macedonia, and help us.**<—Act* ,14:3.
PRIMARX TOPIC—FiuiJ'a Wonderful 
Vision.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Peal Galled to Eu­
rope. ■
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—The Macedonian Gall and What It 
Led To, *
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT? TOP­
IC—The Hand or God In Missions.
I, Forbidden by tb»: Holy S p irit to 
Preach the Word in Aria (w . 6-8),
The inclination, o f Paul and bis com­
panions was to tarry In the provinces 
of Asia Minor preaching the Word, 
but contrary to their inclination they 
were hurried along. There were many 
people in Asia who yet needed the 
Gospel, They might have reasoned, 
what difference would it make where 
we preach so the-Gospel is preached? 
Wp have here a fine lesson on Dtvlne 
guidance. The Holy Spirit is as active 
and faithful In closing doprg as In 
opening them. f "The stops as well as 
the steps o f good men are, ordered 
of the .Lord,” We ought as truly tn 
recognize God’s hand in the “shut-ins” 
as in the “open-Quts,”
II. The Call to Macedonia {vv. 9-12),
The Gospel having broken the con­
fides of . the'Jewish city and country, 
the middle Waif of, partition having 
been abolished, the time has come for 
it to leap across tile Aegean sea and 
begin its conquest,, on another conti­
nent, Christianity thus ceased to he 
an .oriental religion, and through the 
centuries has been mainly occidental.
1. Tile Vision (v. 9),
Being hemmed In on alt sides,- a 
vision was given to Paul of a man 
of Macedonia pleading for help. This 
made plain- to him. the closed doors 
about him. In finding the Divine will 
wo should took both ways* Before 
there can he any great forward move­
ment. there must be & vision. There 
Is uo victory without a vision.
2. The Advance (jy . I(£l2.)
As sooa as the tMvine, way was 
known, they moved forward therein. 
Visions must be quickly" translated, 
and aggressive action taken, or else 
they are blotted from not skies. - Paul 
never questioned the wisdom o f God 
nor delayed action. This is character­
istic of all God’s-true servants, with 
a Straight,, course, Paul moved out of 
Iris own Country po‘ tile strategic center 
of a new continent. *
(II,. The F irst Convert In Europe 
(vv, 13-15).
The mlsslonarlajXfirst went to Phil­
ippi and spent several days In 
studying conditions’ there. The Jew­
ish element in - tip fo olty wag com­
paratively iffg&a iP p W *’ •#> much so 
tha,t they could not have a synagogue. 
Therefore, the devout people were ac­
customed to worship hy the river side. 
To tills humble -gathering Paul came 
and preached to the women assembled 
there. A certain woman from Thyatira 
named Lydin, a proselyte, believed his 
message and was baptized. The steps 
In Lydia’s , conversion are "worthy of 
note, for they are typical:
1. Attendance at the Place of Wor­
ship (v. 13).
Usually those whom God is calling 
are found at the place o f prayer. Lydia 
was a woman of wealth, culture and 
wide experience, and yet she had need 
of Christ She was seeking the 
heavenly light. God sends many an in­
quirer to the prayer meeting,
2. Listening to the Preaching of 
the Word of God (vv. 13-14).
The instrument used in the conver­
sion of sinners Is the Word of God, 
"Faith cometh by henring, and hear­
ing by the Word of Bod" (Rom. 10:17). 
It Is highly Important that at every 
prayer meeting the Word of God shall 
be spoken so that the inquirer after 
God may find the light
8. Her Heart Was Opened by the 
Lord (v, 14),
Only the Lord con convert a soul. 
It is our business to preach the Word 
Of God, end it is God’s business to 
open the heart of the inquirer. Re­
generation 1b a supernatural work. 
When the Gospel is preached the Spirit 
o f God opens the sinner's heart for 
the reception of Christ
4, She Was Baptized (v. IS).
Every one whose heart the Lord has
opened desires to confess Him in bap­
tism, Baptism fs an outward sign of 
Inward gracel
5, Her Household Believed (v, 15.)
Real conversion cannot be concealed.
When one Is converted those In th e ' 
house will find It out
6, Practical Hospitality (v. 15).
Those who hove experienced God’s
saving grace are thus disposed to have 
part in His work by rendering aid to 
His ministers,
True Humility
True humility consists not in think­
ing little of oneself, but In not think­
ing of oneself at all.—*Capt J, Arthur 
Hadfield.
Selfishness
Nothing parches the sour like selfish­
ness; the heart that feeds upon Itself 
grows old fast—W. L. Watkins.
i ynii^wij ii * m w * »—n«isp s Hi ft t  a s ir. j »■
Woald Hau* Added Weight
“The theory o f evolution would have 
a lot more supporters," said Mr. 
Growcher, “ if Great-grcat-greai gnuid- 
iw Chimpanzee had been in a position 
to make a will transferring real « u t #  
and personal property."
Our Tasks
"Our tasks are easier when we pmy 
about them."
NOTICE O F 'p U iL lc ltE A R IN G
ON TAX BUDGET 
Two copies o f the Tax Buddget as 
, tentatively, adopted fo r  the Village of 
Oedarvillc, in Greene County, Ohio, 
are on file in the office o f the Mayor 
, Village. These are for public
j inspections and a Public Hearing on 
raid Budget Will be held at theli 
Mayors- office in £*j<l Village? on 
Wednesday the ggth day o f  August, 
. 1 ^ 5 , at 2 o'clock P. M,
I John G. MeCorkell,
Village Clerk
BREAKING INTO THE BIG LEAGUE . By A. B. CHAPIN
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Cincinnati
*,eUhe Store for A il ‘People"
A U G U S T , the month of Sales, en­
ables, you to save hy sharing in 
these special events:
The August Sale of Furs 
The August Sale o f Fur-trimmed Coats 
The August Sale o f Blankets 
. The August Sale o f ‘Dinnerzoare 
The August Sale o f Kitchen Furniture 
The August Sale o f Nursery Furniture 
The August Sale o f Linens 
Specials in Furniture
August Sale- merchandise is all -new— 
aha desirable.
Plan to share in these events early, so 
that you may have the additional ad­
vantages o f complete selections.
All purchases sent free o f  charge
The H. & S. POGUE Co.
Comer of Fourth Street and’ Race Street
o r d
t o  s e t m
jane Alden, the Pogue. 
Personal Shopper, is here 
to shop idth you or for  
you, during these August. 
Events, she*!! take as 
much interest in your 
purchases as she would
m o w n .
*F <?-
1 here is no parting 
problem when you shop 
at Pogue’s— as there’s a 
garage, special for Pogue 
women customers, where 
you may park your car 
free of charge, while 
shopping.
-p *
The Semes Desk on the 
Main Floor, takes care 
of your bundles for you 
— while you're around 
the store shopping. The 
checkinr- is free.
i -a  „ •
The Root iv-om on the 
Sixth floor has comfort­
able chairs and couches, 
that invito yv,ti to stop 
and rest. This is also 
a convenient place to 
make appointments 1— 
and to write letters.
I
J
Fam ous R oyal C ords 
for H eavy and E xtra 
H eavy Service
HPHE reports you hear every 
X  day about the remarkable 
service o f U . S. Royal Cords 
indicate how well they are do­
ing the job*
Their Latex-treated W eb 
Cord construction gives them 
wear-fighting quality that 
stands up under the hardest 
kind of service over all kinds 
of roads.
For heavy service in all sizes 
choose the U. S. Royal Cordj 
for extra heavy Service on larger 
cars, buses and light trucks— 
the O. S, Bus-Truck Tites foe 
specially severe service on light 
cars theU. S. Royal Cord Extra 
Heavy in 30 x  3%  Clincher 
and 32 x 4 Straight Side*
, Buy U* S* Tires from
SERVICE HARDWARE COMPANY
^  U N ITE D  STATES TIRES ARB P O O P  TIRES
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Fop Rate:- Trumbull *ttd whs*t. 
FJwe»  1MWS, John c, Finney
A nfcw  J**kwm * busings 
tup to Ummroati, Tuesday,
Mr*. J. P, Ifchite Twill have chavg.* 
o* the service* at the V. P. church 
Sabbath morning.
* —i *.,Ha
K. C. Watt acted *a jujge in the 
awine department at the Fayette 
county fair, Wednesday and Thursday
Mr. Paul Ramsey and family are, in 
ldaviU* ,Ind,f where they are visiting 
Mrs, Ramsey's parents for ten days
- — - .. ..........
J, A. Bumgarner and grandson, 
Lowell Engle, of Columbus spent the 
first pf the week wlt;i relatives here.
Rev. Lee R ife will preach fo r  the 
; Clifton United Presbyterian congre­
gation, Sabbath.
] Probate. Judge &  € . Wright and 
wife and Mi*» Marjorie, are spending 
tw o weeks with relatives at Idavilte, 
; Ind,
| Rev, Edward Shaw o f  Philadelphia,
j Pa., will preach Sabbath, for the Clif­
ton Presbyterian congregation. Rev. 
Shaw is a graduate o f  Cedarville Col
w m , ,
The Corry-Stewart picnic will he 
held Wednesday, Aug. 27 at Antioch 
Glenn. .
Forest »Nagley, who is attending 
Cincinnati University spent the week­
end at home. He was accompanied by 
Herbert Riley, a schoolmate,
Mrs. O. T. W olford, south o f  town, 
received ft deep cut on her forehead 
when She fe ll, striking a  bucket. The 
accident happened at her home. '
Prof, Oxley, and A . E . Richards 
met William Cox, the new member o f 
the high school faculty, in Columbus 
last Saturday and selected suits for 
the high school football team,
W hile it was announced that we 
would have no gap last Thursday there 
was no shortage. The company' had 
expected to work on the line but for 
som'e. reason the employees did not' 
appear and there was an abundance 
o f  gas as usual. . .
Rev. T, R , Turner o f  Quincy, 
who is visiting Dr. W. R. McCheeney, 
preached Sabbath for th& First Pres­
byterian congregation, Xenia. Dr. Me 
Che&ney will preach Sabbath.
For Sale : Trumbull sped wheat, 
Phono 12-136 * Frank Powers
Mr, A . E. Jolly moved Wednesday 
to Dayton, where they will make their 
home, Mr, Jolly is  employed at the 
Delcp plant, where the Frigidare ice 
less refrigerator plants are made.
For Rent:- Small farm  with modem 
house and bam. Located at edge o f  
town, Residence modem with electric 
lights, bath and water heat. Will rent 
together or separate, possession, to be 
given October 1st. • Clarence Stuckey
SCHOOL
OPENfShtnmwN, ***
jfyrreiiEss
“  trgus
tp®a Button;
T h e /‘Three R’s”  
la Boys Knickers
Right fabrics, Right tailor­
ing and Right price*—these 
are the “ Three RV* in 
Dutchess Knickers for Bpys.
Right fairies, because made 
to' withstand the roughest use.
Right ta ilorin g ,- because 
sewed to last a long time.
Right pricet, because that is 
the way we do business.
Dutchess Knickers for Boys 
must be right, to justify the 
famous. W arran ty-— toe a 
Button; $1,0 0  a Rip,
HOME CLOTHING CO.
G. H. Hartman, Prop.
“ TRADE AT HOME”  
Cedarville, Ohio
The London Creamery Co. will re 
main in its present location where all 
cream patrons can find us. The station 
will be open as in the past.
The London Creamery Go.
A  family reunion and picnic was 
held Tuesday at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Ramsey, when the children 
and, grandchildren gathered fo r  the 
day. A  few  other relatives were pres­
ent, " '
Xenia has installed, one - o f  the 
modern stop and go electric signs at 
the intersection o f Main and Detroit 
streets. Motorists will be expected to 
{comply with the regulations. Green 
jis for “ go”,  red for  “ stop”  and amber 
fo r  “ change”
, The Zion Baptist church held a 
; basket meeting in Martindale’s  grove 
rlast,Sabbath. Several hundred per­
sons attended from  different • neigh­
boring cities and towns. Rev. Dr. 
J, Howard Jackson o f  Cincinnati was 
,the minister in charge. Mrs. Jennie 
Hamilton was chairman o f  the meet­
ing!
I Mi-. J. y . Liggett, cashier o f  the 
Citizens National Bank, o f  Ripley, 0., 
and family spent a  few  days here last 
week with Mr. ,Y. S. W est end family. 
Mrs. Liggett and Mrs, W est are sis­
ters, Mr. Liggett and fam ily went 
from  "here to Cedar Point to spend a 
few  days *qnd will atop on the return 
trip.
1 Mi-s, Dora Graven, sister o f  Mrs. 
Charles Confarr, o f  Clifton, died at 
the Confarr home • Saturday night at 
11 o'clock, from  an attack o f  sleepinjj 
sickness, which developed While4-she 
was a guest! The deceased was 64 
years o f age, and is survived by her 
husband, J „  H. Craven/ her mother, 
a sister and two brothers. The remains 
were sent to Indianapolis Monday, 
Where the funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon, Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Con­
farr drove to Indianapolis fo r  the 
funeral, returning yesterday.
KROGER STORE will Close every Wednesday after­
noon at 1:00 p. m. during the months of June, July 
'aftd August,
Sugar. Pure Cane 25 lb.9 sk...... .......... $1.49
Bananas
Mr, and Mm, a  K. Masters motor­
ed to Wellston, 0 ., last Sabbath and 
spent the day with home folks.
John Finney, sen o f Mr. and W^ rs, 
E. E. Finney, who ha* been ill from 
complication* following scarlet fever, 
is gradually growing weaker accord­
ing to reports. He ha* been 111 fo r  al­
most five months. '
Large ripe fruit 5 lbs . . . 1
Fig Bars Kroger made.
Bread, Country Club Big, 1 1-2 loaf .............
BU TTER , Country A Q ^  
Club lb. ...................W ®
OLEO Eatmore, 
fresh lb. 20c
LARD. Fre»h
Rendered lbs . 21c
CO FEE, Golden
Santos lb . . . . . . .
W ATERM ELO N S
lb. 2C
P O T A T O E S ,  A r t *  
C o t t i e r .  1 0  l b , .  . .
MMfN
TOBACCO,
3 p f c # , w i l l #
BEANS, CC  
3 cans
CRACKERS, CC, | 
butter or soda l b , . * “ l*
G I N G E R S N A P S ..' i j u
fresh, crisp lb, , ,  * * ll#
PICKLES Sliced or 'IC f*  
whole, sweet 14 ofc jr
OLIVES large glass * )A p  
Spanish Queen
M ASO N JARS  
Qts 79c Pints tdoz.
SOAP, Van Camps O fl/*  
10 b a r s , v
Mr*. C. J, Roll*, (nee Kathleen 
Putt), and *oo, o f  Chicago, spent Fri­
day and .Saturday, a* guests o f  Mr, 
and Mr*. Fred Townsley, Mr*, W. E. 
Putt o f Cincinnati, was also their 
guest, Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Masters have had 
as their guests the latter’s sister, 
Mrs, John Ray and children, Joe, Fre­
da and Helen, o f Mingo Junction, 0 , 
Mr. and Mrs, Masters accompanied 
them as far as Columbus, Wednesday 
afternoon and visited with another 
sister, Mrs, Q, R. Shore.
Mr. Harry Koogle and wife o f 
Louisville, Ky., have been guests o f 
Mrs. N. P, Ewbank. They leave today 
for Columbus and will ' return here 
sometime next week. Other guests at 
the Ewbank home are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Collier and Mira. Henry Dawson and 
daughter, .of Gilford, Ind.
Word was received here* yesterday 
o f the death o f Mrs. Luejla Smiley at 
her home in Sparta, 111. The deceased 
was a daughter o f the late H. H. Me 
Millan and was well known here. The 
husband, Rev. Smiley died a couple of 
years ago. She is survived by one 
'brother, James C. McMillan, o f Col­
umbus, the last surviving member of 
the family, Mrs. Smiley also leaves 
several sons and daughters. The fu ­
neral will be held Saturday.
BRUCE GR1NDLE DEAD
Bruce Grindle, aged 65, lifelong res­
ident o f  Yellow Springs died last 
Saturday night. He had been a suffer­
er from heart trouble fo r  several 
months. He was born February 22, 
1S60 and spent all his live about Yel­
low  Springs. He is survived by three 
brothers, Harry S. Grindle ,Brooklyn.' 
A la ., John C. o f Cedarville and How­
ard. A  sister, Miss Hester, also (sur­
vives. The funez-al was held from the 
home Tuesday afternoon with inter­
ment in Glen Forest cemetery.
FIRE DESTROYES WILSON CO.
BUILDINGS IN XENIA
The Wilson Engineering Co., Xenia, 
suffered ah $$0,000 loss by fire Mon­
day evening when fire destroyed one 
large building used for  storage pur­
poses, garage and bam. The building 
was originally part o f  the old paper 
mill. The fire originated in the barn 
where ten head o f  horiSes were stabled 
All .were liberated but one. Six truck* 
eight coal wagons, six ice wagons, and 
harness besides 40 tons .o f  hay and 
300 bushels o f oats.
Before the fire company arrived the 
entire structure was doomed and the 
"company devoted its efforts toward 
saving the ice plant' building, valued 
at $100,000. The building was 255x70 
and Was covered by insurance as well 
as the contents. The building will be 
rebuilt a t once. ;
w , R, sTWtiunrr called  b y
DEATH WEDNESDAY A. M.
William R. B tem tt, fo r  many yearn 
active in the btuda*** life o f this com­
munity, died about 8:30 Wednesday 
morning following a  long illness that 
resulted from  heart trouble whieh 
first developed about three year* age,
Mr. Sterrett was the son o f  Rev. 
Samuel and Elizabeth Kernbhan Star- 
rett, and was bom March 8,1858 at 
North Jackson, Mahoning county, O.
He came to this community with his 
father when about 15 year* o f age, 
l ie  graduated from  Western Univer­
sity, Pittsburgh, in 1871, ,
He'Waa married to  Miss Julia Cres- 
well," Oct. 5, 1876 and to them were 
born the following children: Samuel 
Leroy; Mrs, Echo Robb, wife o f Rev, 
W, G, Robb o f Huston, 111,, Mrs, Mary 
Pollock, wifo o f  Rey. W. A. Pollock 
pastor o f the Lakewood United Presby 
terian church, Cleveland; Miss Eliza­
beth M, at home; Miss Ida Lounette, 
who teaches in the public schools at 
Erie, Pa., Walter, who is on the en­
gineering force  o f  the Ball Brothers 
Manufacturing Co., Muncie, Ind., and 
Prof, W- Dwight Sterrett, o f the East 
Cleveland, Oi, public schools. I ’
Beside the widow and above child­
ren, the deceased is  survived by 17 
grandchildren and by tyyo sisters, Mrs. 
W, D. Beggs, Cleveland, O., and Mrs. 
M. S, Henning, Washington, D. Cl ■
In 18$1 Mr. Sterrett entered in bus­
iness with the late D- S, Ervin and 
continued in this capacity until 1895, 
When he disposed, o f  his interest. Dur­
ing that same year he went in busi­
ness fo r  hisself handling grain, coal 
and implements, disposing o f this 
business in 1905,
1 He next entered the. real estate busi­
ness with W. L. Clematis and opened 
on office in Jamestown, conducting an 
insurance business along with the real 
estate. About a year ago his health 
was such that he disposed o f that bus­
iness.
The deceased was a lifelong member 
o f the Reformed Presbyterian church, 
(0 , S.) and was fo r  40 years a ruling 
elder .in that church. When he was 1$ 
years o f  age he began.as a  teacher o f  
the Sabbath School and Continued as 
long as his health permitted. The de­
ceased was a life-long .Prohibitionist 
and an earnest advocate o f the beliefs 
and principles o f that party, He was 
conscientious in hi* business dealings 
and lived the exempliary Christian 
life. . •
The funeral will be held this Fri­
day afternoon from the late home at
2 o’clock. The services will b,e in 
charge o f Rev. W. J. Sanderson, of 
Belle Center, a-former pastor, He will 
be assisted by Rev. W . S, Fulton. 
Burial takes place on the family lot 
at Massies Creek cemetery.
Lost: Automobile key on a  chain. 
Finder leave at pSat^offteo and receive 
reward,
For Goiter Preventidn-k 
Use Mulkey’s Iodine Salk, a genuine 
table salt,, not a mediqine* Ths salt 
is recommended by the- Board o f 
Health.* By using Mulkey’s salt you 
arc protecting your children against 
goiter. Accept no substitutes. For 
sale by R. M. Pringle. p, 3 t  Adv.
CLIFTON I T .  P. CONGREGATION j 
ENJOYS 73th ANNIVERSARY”
The Clifton United Presbyterian 
congregation’ cn 'oy three days o f  very 
pleasant relationship when form er' 
pasters, former members gathered 
fo r  a  reunion and social event and to 
enjoy a specially prepared program 
o f  events, that closed with communion 
Sabbath morning. The event was one 
long to  be remembered and one such 
a* few  congregation* enjoy.
Tim opening program Friday was 
on the lawn at the church, and more 
than 250 persons enjoyed a picnic din­
ner at long tables. Among the speak­
ers were Rev, R, T, Campbell, D. D „ 
presideht o f Sterling College and 
William Campbell o f  New Wilmington 
Fa., sons o f  Rev. W, A* Campbell, who 
v, ts the firet pastor o f the congrega­
tion. The congregation was a branch 
o f the Presbyterian church that split 
on 'the slavery question,
Four form er pastors are living and 
three o f them were present; Rev, H. 
Ross Hume o f  Canonsburg, Pa., Rev. 
E. E. Davidson, Ingram, Pa./ and Rev. 
E, G, MeKibben, Rushville, Ind. Rev. 
C. M, Ritchie, D. D., Pittsburgh, was 
unable to be present but sent a letter, 
which was read.
Rev. J. G. C. Webster, the present 
pastor presided at this session and a 
number o f  talks were made by sons 
o f the congregation and others:.Rev. 
Lee Rife, Philadelphia; Rev. Paul Fer­
guson, Tranquility, 0 .; Rev. C. C. Kyle 
and Rev. H, J. Kyle, Cedarville; Rev.- 
E . R. Davidson, Ingram, Pa.; Rev., E. 
G, MeKibben, Rushville, Ind.
One o f  the features o f the program 
was the history o f the congregation 
prepared by Rev. W. A. Camobell and 
Mr. Geo. W, Rife. The Rev. J, II, Kyle 
read the early history by Rev. Camp­
bell, and Miss Carrie Rife, read the 
latter history.
Saturday afternoon preparatory 
service was conducted by Rev. E. R. 
Davidson and on Sabbath morning the 
Communion sermon was preached by 
Rev. R. T. Campbell D. D. The church 
edifice was filled with members, for­
mer members and friends for this ser­
vice. The anniversary program was 
completed Sabbath evening when an 
alumni meeting o f the Christian 
Union was held. Miss Carrie Rife 
presided at this meeting.
There will be no preaching at the 
R. P. church, Sabbath.
Money to loan . 5%
* interest semi-annually, 
for 5 or 10 years, 
or,
5 1-2%  semi-annually, 
if a 20 year loan is de- 
. sired.
Loans may be paid be- . 
fore due if borrower 
desires.
W. L. Clemans
CEDARVILLE, O.
O H IO  C O A L  FO R O H IO  PEOPLE
The Dom*»Mc Coniujtt«r can now pwch*«e co*l by the 
carload m i  SAVE BIG MONEY -
mmat
Tkm co*! wUt !m riuMMuI Cuk on M l» w  f* .»•« SMIw. tkimsfc yew aMiwot bank, L«**»e«r*e»f •
ORDER nOW WHILE PRICES ARE UO
tsMMaa'Aa Miaats
Yea will Uk« /hi* modern, *co***mc*J eU«,PeKyerod Price*etyourSljUloo. AeontOFNU
S. F. L. DEAN, CUmT Mm u h t
DIRECT COAL SALES CO. Schakz COjLUMRUS. p i* 0
YOU Profit by being 
our Neighbor
yen 109b twiust$Mi op 
Cultar*.
RqftMctaL^Bg
Ufa trouble*,
Ro»JEnmlageCuttg» S ^ S ^ g * * *
petlencn—»lw*y* relS*blf.
Writ* hrPrtctt slating which yo# mr* (nturnUd tit
E, W.R05S EntUot*Caw&Silo CO., Sprlngduld, Ohio
We wish to purchase a few stacks of
LOOSE STRAW
Located within 10 miles of out mill. Call Cedarville 
39-4e rings, ,
Ei« 3. H AM ILTON. Buyer,
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Haag Electric and Power Washers 
Nesco Oil Stoves
• • L -  4  ■ -■ 1 ............
Kokomo Fence, Brace Wire, Barb Wire
A 1 .  - '  f  ’ ' . ^ S *
s t
Locust Posts, Steel Posts, Lehigh Cement 
John Deere and Massey Harris Corn Binders 
Papec and Blizzard Ensiliage Cutteifs, Hardware 
Tile, Coal, Roofing.
1 ' “ ■ « u • ,• -
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company
Everything for the Farm 
Phone 21 Cedarville, Ohio
• •• 
New Styles In
Two=Pants Suits
For Fall
WE'RE all set for Fall. Meaning it's a good time for yon to get that way too.
The new two-pants suits are very flatter­
ing to our judgment in selection. Will also 
be flattering to your appearance. Smart 
as they can be in style lines, in fabric 
weaves, in pattern variety. Splendid buys 
for values at
\
■ * £ r -w
25%  Off on 
All ’  Spring . 
and Summer 
Clothing
W . D. Alexander & Co.
, - t ,  • • V  -.L -- ■ . . - -
Springfield’s Greatest Clothiers 
Main and Limestone
*
Tint Week’s Crsw Word Puzzle
HORIZONTAL
. 1. Indication ’
4. Small dog:
6. A  plot
' 10. A  guTa name
11. A  state <Abbr,)
12, Int»rj*ciKm
14. Natural substance containing min 
erala,
15, A  plant o f  the onion family.
17. A thief
19, A  rising ground
20. Certain
22, B om
23. Old Softool English
25. Attentive; earnest ”
26. Any deletions beverage 
28, An individual
33. Approaching ‘
, 37, Township officer (ahbr,)
38. A federal Republic o f  North 
America'
40. To come together
41, To be carried
 ^ 44. Graduates o f  a  college \
46. That which feeds ’3>
48. A  good friend
49. Adverb , ~
50. Suffix
51. Double 15
52. Paradise . ;  ;
p3. Closely watched
f VERTICAL ,
1. A  wise man ► . r 
' 2. A  girl’s name \ w
*3, Style o f  apparel
4, A  small package or parcel
5. A  minister. - \
7. A  protuberance o f  the ear
8. To be; to exist (jluval)
9, A  limited period o f time.
11, A  fabric
13. A  place o f  abode or shelter
16, A narrow path
IS. Bills receivable tabbr.)
21. Adverb o f  place
24. A  state (abbr.) •
25. Little devil
27. A  torn or old. piece o f clothli
29. A  boy’s nickname
30. Any slender support
31. Uncloses
.32, Hastily formed idea or desire
33. An’ old time bell, still in use in 
some localities
34. A  willow
35. Artifically formed 
30. A  state (abbr.)
39. =- Back o f  the neck
40. ■ A  stubborn animal
42. A  whivpool o f  water
43, Walked
.45. Boy . . .
47. Evangelical Union Extension 
(abbr)
Answer to last week’s puzzle.
s s is
!*i=
t r y  o u r  job p r in t in g
William Jennings Bryan came back 
to Washington, where final religious 
services were held, before he began 
his long rest in the Potomac bills 
amidst a great company of the na­
tion's soldier dead. The funeral serv­
ices at the church were conducted by 
Rev, Dr, Joseph R. Sizoo, the pastor, 
who returned here from his vacation 
In New York state. It was estimated 
that 2,000 persons an hour passed 
the casket while it was Id the church. 
m m * .
No volley was fired over Bryan’s 
grove, but the seryiee at the ceme­
tery concluded with a soldier’s fare­
well, In’ the blowing o f tnps by an 
army bugler,
» «L *
Because o f his leadership of a Ne­
braska volunteer regiment at the time 
of the Spanish-Amerk'an war, the great 
Commoner was entitled to full regi­
mental burial honors, but Mrs. Bryan 
would agree only to a Bead-military 
service in the cemetery.
■ . *  *  *
AH flags on government buildings 
in the district o f Columbia were flown 
at half staff throughout the entire day* 
of Bryan’s funeral, by request o f Pres-: 
Ident Coolldge. .
■ * ,■■*....».........
According to the . Chattanooga 
(Tenn.) News, the memoirs of William! 
Jennings Bryan, will be written by his 
widow, ■ « • ■ •
Washington—
The shipping hoard was advised by 
Attorney General Sargent that It had 
authority to sell 200 vessels for scrap­
ping to Henry Ford as recommended 
t>y.^President Palmer o f  the Fleet cor­
poration. Mr. Ford has offered $1,700.- 
500 for the lot,'
President Coolldge knows of no plan 
worked oiit by the bureau of mines or 
any other government agency contem­
plating seizure o f anthracite mines In 
event that operators and miners fail 
Lo agree on a wage scale and opera­
tions in the-hard-coal fields are sus­
pended an September 1.
■ * • •
That finances o f the government 
are *fn condition to permit the next 
congress to effect a tax slash of at 
least $350,009,000 was the assurance 
given the country by Representative , 
Madden of Illinois, chairman o f the 
appropriations committee, following a 
long conference with President Cool- 
Idge, He a<ldieu that the government’s 
surplus from current Income' each 
year should be applied to tax reduc- 
lien. ..
* * * *
Representative Madden of Illinois 
predicted the President's program t o : 
expend $50,000,000 for new public 
buildings in Washington cannot pass 
congress unless it is put into a gen- 
oral building fund’ J
m m 4
Imprisoned in the treacherous Mel­
ville bay ice pack, the MacMillan Arc. 
tic expedition aboard the Bowdoln and 
Peary, Is in immlment peril, accord­
ing to a radio message from Com­
mander MacMillan received at Wash­
ington;
The Navy department has afforded 
facilities to D& Edwin R. Scott of San 
Francisco for carrying out experiments 
with an arrangement reported as prom­
ising, a new method for warfare, This 
device is akin, if not similar, to the 
so-called European death ray, It was 
said, but no definite plans had been- 
made permitting Doctor Scott the use 
of a battleship in his work.
• * *
The much advertised Kn Klur fclan 
parade, which was expected to attract 
thousands o f klansmen to Washington 
on August 8, will not be held. Fac­
tional fights within the organization 
are responsible for a change in plans 
which now call for a purely local ex­
hibition and not a national demon­
stration.
m * *
According to gossip in Washington, 
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon will 
retire from the cabinet next spring. 
By that time it Is expected that a tax 
revision hill will have been passed em­
bodying In largo measure Mr. Mellon's 
ideas. It also Is expected substantial 
progress will have, been mode toward 
the funding of the foreign debts and 
the Treasury department will be In 
excellent position with respect to the 
national debt,
*  *  *
Domestic—
A suit for divorce has been filed In 
Superior court at Wilmington' by Mr*. 
Katherine Thompson Wood against 
her husband, Dsborne C. Wood, i * r  •
A A amendment designed to prohibit 
the teaching of evolution in the com­
mon schools of .Georgia was voted 
down overwhelmingly by the stnte 
house of representatives. In the, viva 
voce yote the nocs drowned out the 
ayes
. * ♦ * . . .
Chicago Board o f Trade official* and 
Dr, J. T. Duvoi, government grain fu­
tures administrator, have begun an in- 
vestigatJon of charges that n- corner 
had been established In the July 
wheat market.
SENSATIONAL VALUES!
In a short tim e we will move to our new location in W est M ain Street, Yon can save from  20%  
to 30%  on your purchase now. AU new m erchandise included In th e sale, <f
Terms...........4
$1 DOWN 
,50c
A  WEEK
W e want everyone needing 
bedroom furniture of this 
/ type, to. profit by this oppor­
tunity, That's.why we place 
these outfits on sale on these 
terms.'
T jE R E  is an example of what quality buying ‘means to 
n .  the consumer.. We purchased a large number of these 
outfits a  price far below the price we would have tolpay if 
the quantity had been-smaller. The result is, a Bed outfit 
at a remarkable low price. 'Each outfit is as pictured— fine 
walnut finish steel bed with sturdy continuous -posts—a 
sanitary, deeply tufted mattress, and a link fabric, spring. 
You get the entire outfit-at a price regularly asked for an 
ordinary steel bed alone. Add to thi? low price our ex­
ceptionally liberal terms of $1 DOW N and 50c A  W EEK, 
and you will realize what a “ buy’ 1 this bed outfit actually is
Just Bring One Dollar
A  visit will convince you 
of the many exceptional 
values being t offered 
during our R e m o v a l  
Sale.
2 5 -2 9  N. FOUNTAIN AVI.
C O M P U T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S
55% off on all Brass 
Beds
25 Per C ent. off on all 
Talking Machines.
Free Delivery Within 
Radius of 50 miles.
22
WHERE TO
D A Y T O N
M A L T E D  h o p s
TRY DETROIT’*  ORIQINAL
S T O U T  M A L T
DETROIT MALT EXTRACT CO. 
4# Eaat DAYTON 710 East 
2nd St. 5th St,
M E D I C I N E *
Nobody In Dayton Sail* 
Batur Druga
CARLA. SCHMIDT
KM SOUTH LUDLOW ST.
C H E M I C A L 6
B W  I f  r f T l D C  Thai SHOW* Mrn J Y E i l l l l  D  PLACE OF f) A Y  TON
6 Big wttideville Acts and Feature Photoplays. Entire ch an ge 
of program every Sunday and Thursday. Continuous perform­
ance from 1:30 to 11:30 P. M. Afternoon prices 20c and 30c. 
Evenings 30c and 50c,
i  .. .  ----------------------------- -----—      ” .... . I . —  —  •   
THE MUTUAL HOME and SAVINGS ASSOCIATION %
The Largest In Dayton
Resources $1 8 ,6 00 ,0 00 .0 0  Surplus $870,687.32
O vet 33,000 Accounts
Comar Main and Sfccond Street* Dayton, Ohio
t-r.-*.- H^***r*{ 
Wo make and eell Electric Fixture! 
-vroufjlit Iron work and mount lamp!, 
We copy, but do not handfe an­
tique!.
W IL L Y  H. LAU
*  Main 2429
120 N. Ludlow St, Dayton, OHIO.
OHIO TO BE SHORT 
IN FALL PIG CROP
jaoaaqic*
At niaht after the evening mt&tl tirth# 
"ftiiKht h.jur” . Then read altttd-t* 
th« foraily
■ | V  T  H n ro lc lB r-ll
Wright!*
5 ..latestand 1{ Fatiiei”, Sift
II
hr,'it store,*’A Soft o f 111* 
v«!lhwidu,Hnbimandf(im- 
q-e atedoin* tht* within * jr ffc jlt lr fiv>i) iv- .t(, fi. niu,eofthri,r,TrWawpf *t a • b .flsrri! I- |». Aftil-ton A Ciwijiinr, ivli.i fc . ;  j W>st New York,
Lowest in Com Belt*, Five Per 
Cent Below Last Year, 
June Survey Show* j
TioLUMBtJS, OHIO. •
OHIO stands lower than an5* Corn-. Ikdt state in the number of nows j 
bred w  to bo bred for farrowing; 
ibis fall, according t.o figures just re­
ceived from the United Sinteu Do- 
|iiu4mri:t of Agriculture.
Rural economists at Ohio State Uni* 
versify, who have reviewed Ilia fig­
ures, any tlm farmers in the com­
be it states appear to he breeding tlioir 
tows in direct proportion to their lust 
liar’s com crop, and since Ohio hud 
the poorest com t-rop, tills si a to Is 
breeding the fewest sow*.
46 Years In the Same City 
A  select school for
DISCRIMINATING PUPILS
The best equipped, best disciplined business training school in Central Ohio, *
Gregg or Munson Shorthand Touch Typewriting
Actual Practice Bookkeeping --,----- Higher Accounting
'Banking — Auiiiting tVoucher System — UV-fc Accounting 
Burroughs Bookkeeping l-cRifig Machine:!
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION * i UVJ'Ull AT ANY TIME
WILLIS BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,
Entire fourth floor Buslmell Bldg, Annex, Springfiekl, Ohio.
Phone Center 1538 (Visitor.; wdcunuA '
